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THE ROTUNDA
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

VOL.

IV. No. 26

MEMBER OF FACULTY
WRITES ARTICLE ON
EDUCATION
A timely article entitled "Education
a National Problem," appeared in "The
Fincastle Herald" recently. This article was written by Miss Peck, supervisor of the eleventh grade. Hiss
Peck's subject was one of national interest as tlic Sterling-Reid Bill is now
before Congress. This bill desires that
a department of Education !>«• estab- I
lished by the United State- Government. This department is to have a
Secretary at its head as all the other
departments and look after Education
in the United State-.
Mi-- Peck's article deals with the
subject of "Education a National Problem" from several point- of view, the
first of which was that America was
the only great civilized nation that
failed to recognize education as one of
the fundamental interests of the nation.
Germany, Prance, and other j^r<'at nations have their own Department- of
Education. These countries are far in
advance of America in education.
Tin> not only save time, hut tin students are better fitted for life. As it
stand- now the r.iircau of Education
iii the United States comes under the
Department oi Interior. This department has -even or eight other bureaus
each more important if the amount appropriated by tin Department of Interior means an\ thing.
The article showed us that one
reader out of every four could not read
or write English. 5.0(1(1.0(111 illiterates
were enumerated in the 1920 ceii-ti-.

and 2,000,000 of these were immigrants.
It is to the nation's interest that these
people lie educated so that they become intelligent citizens, as well as
satisfactorj laborers.
Mi-- Peck in the latter part of her
article refined to the hill in the Education Committee of Congress.
She
said that -he could not understand the
"busses fair" in our people today regarding the things that OUght to he
of such great importance. Miss Peck
ended her article by "Who know-:
—WC may have an education for citizenship that will consist in knowledge
of actual working of our social organisation, rather than a mere Study about
the plan of our national government."

MISS STUBBS' ADDRESS REQUESTED FOR PUBLICATION

FAMOUS LECTURER
ADDRESS

ineiited upon by Dr. Macy Campbell.
of the lew.i Slate Teachers College,

GIVES VARIED
PROGRAMS
RE- ASSISTANT EDITORS APPOINTED
CEIVED OVER LOCAL
RADIO
Additional appointments to the Ro-

Dr. Edgar Albert Winship, editor
of the New
England Journal, and
widely known a- an editor and lecturer, delivered an inspiring address in
the auditorium. Monday, April 21. Dr.
Winship discus-ed the changes that
have already come to America in the
last eight yers and those that are yet
to come.

People went to school eight years
ago to learn seventy-five percent of
that which the teacher knew, today,
they go to learn what the teacher does
not know. Some people say that education will collapse for lack of nioiiev.
however recent developments show
that tin Statement is not true and that
Balaries are going up.
In Chicago
when the question of "Money vs. Kid-'
arose, the Kids won.
Business men
and women of the day are hacking the
boys and girls that do things. This
was shown in Chicago last year when
the city entertained the prize winner
among the boys and girls of the Agricultural Clubs. The six thousand boj and girls in clubs increased the value
of farm produce $8,000,000. If the
8,000,000 students in the
country
schools could be so interested, what
v. iuW be the outconu :
Nothing really grips America unless
it come- through her public schools.
Today there are more than twice the
number of pupils in high school.- that
there were eight years ago.
Eight
years ago a person did not have to
have a high school education to gel a
job.
Today, even clerks have to be
educated. Dr. Winship dlSCUSSed the
changes in astronomy, physics and
chemistry that have taken place recently, tlu cataloguing of star.-, measuring "f -peed atom.-, and the making of
.-ilk from tie > -.
Dr. Winship closed his address by
bidding us a- teachers not to fail at
all time- lei teach the child to abhor the
life of mere existence, but to make
them into men and women that shall
-oar and sing.

STUDENT SENATE HOLDS
INITIAL MEETING
Although nothing definite was accomplished at the initial meeting of the
Student Senate April 10, a time for
regular meeting was selected, which is
quite a deed in itself in this place of
main meetings. The Student Senate,
added to college organizations recently
tla.nigh an amendment to the Student
Bodj Constitution, is composed of all
members of the third and fourth year
classes and ten percent of the first and

\ previous!) reported in the Rotunda, Mi-- Stubbs of the Department
of Rural Education made an address
on "Rural Supervision" at the teachers
meeting held recently at Emporia.
Tin- address was verj favorablj com second year classes.
CUSS and

BUggCSt

Its duty is to dis
changes in

be -eii! to the Journal of Rural

Education for publication.

Sab-man: "Can't I interest JTOU in
a talking machine?"

Unfortunate:

'No!

I'm married!"

Music, lectures, book reviews, bedtime stories, baseball report-, and the
like have been heard over the radio
situated in the Chemistry lecture room,
in the Science Hall. The pieces of this
radio receiving set were bought for the
Physics class by the school
The class
put these pieces together as an experiment. After many changes and hard
labor the first message was heard.
Since then many improvements have
been made Some of the stations located
are
Philadelphia,
Pittsburg,

Schenectady, Springfield, Washington,
and Cincinnati. The instrument is to
be operated by the students of the
PI13 sics department.

MR. COX
Mr. Co* i- dead. Our Mr. Cox with
Jack at his heels will pass in and out
among US no more; no more will his
cheer) -mile and happy greeting be
ours.
We shall miss him. we who
loved him shall mi-- him more and
more as the days go by. As we realize
that he is really gone and not ju-t
awaj the ache will grow more keen.
But his memory will be more sweet
and a- we recall the many little ways
in which he touched our live-, we couieto feel that his spirit, the imperishable
part of "Mr. Cox." is still with us.
No man can live and work and
throw the labor of his hods, the force
of his mind, and the strength of his
heart into any institution a- Mr. Cox
lias thrown the whole of himself into
this school and then die and pass out
of it. His spirit is here and will be always, a part of the spirit of our school.

NEW VIRGINIAN ELECTION
SYSTEM SUGGESTED
Awaiting adoption or rejection of the
student body is a plan for a change in
our system of electing the Virginian
stall'. According to the suggestion the
stall will be elected in the series of
spring election- from the student body
at la:
When the Virginian was first published, it was practically a one class

edition—edited by the second-year
In a few )ears the fourth year
class asked representation on tin -tail.
It is for the student body to decide now
whether the annual publication shall
be the cla-- bonk of the graduating

classes, or whether it shall be tlu n
suit of the best effoits of the coll
at large', the life of the' whole College ase'en through the- eyes of represents
ii\e- df tin whole- college.

college

activit) and organization that will lead
to greater efficiencj in college life. Its

who followed Miss Stubba on the pro
gram, lie ask< d for a copy of the ad interest is l>\ no means confined to
•Ire--, and specially requested that a questions concerning the Student
COP)

A I'UIL 26, I'L'4

FA KM VI U.K. VIRGINIA

Council, as the name would seem to
indicate, but concerns all phases of
student life.
It i- to be hoped that
this Senate will prove itself a great
mean- oi representing the ma-- oi student thought in college life

DINING ROOM CONTRACT
LET

TRAVELLERS' CLUB HAS
PROGRAM ON ROME
AND SWITZERLAND

tunda staff for 1924-25 have been made.
They are as follows:

The- Traveller-' Club has presented
two most inli resting programs lately.
Board of Editors.
Te> Mi-- Coulling tin- club is inRosalie Weiss, '27 New s.
debted for a most instructive account
Virginia Cowherd, '27 -Assistant of her visit to Rome'.
This talk, BJ
XeW B.
we-ll as being appealing to every oneMadeline McMurdo, '27 Athletic
was especially so to those students of
Edith Cornwell, '27 Literary.
Ancient History. In her talk -be emLucy Hale < )verbey. '27 Joke.
phasized the wonderful works ol an ol
Hellen Crisman, '27 Exchnge.
whieTi we have always read.
Of COUrse, you have- lnard of SwitManagers.
zerland, and if you are- anything like
('.race Noel, '26 Assistanl Business
nmst people you have- always been inManager.
terested in it. A delightful hour was
Prances Sale. '27 Assistant Circula-pent by the' Traveller-' Club recently
tion Manager.
when Miss Emma Deitrich talked of
Daisy Shafer,'26 Advertising Man
her trip to Sw it/i Hand.
11 J on are
ager.
planning a trip abroad, you should cei
tainly learn to Speak enough foreign
ALUMNAE NOTES
language to reach your destination.
I ii be -'.lie, J nil lllll-t be able- tO It'll
The Executive Board of tin- Associa
the conductor where' you're going and
tion of Alumnae of Slate- Teachers Colask him what train to take. You would
lege-. Parmville, Virginia, announces
be vii\ interested in the- Swi-s cuswith much plesure the appointment of
toms, ti"'
They have a family wash
Mr-. Ruth Harding Coyne-- to the ofday which lake- place al the public
fice of secretary-treasurer for the rest
fountain. When each family wait- itof this session. Mis. Coyner has alturn you can readil) see that wash days
ready taken sups toward the organizado not come often.
tion of in-'.', chapters of the Association,
The American visitor, mi the other
and is making arrangements for class
hand, afforded the Swiss children
reunions on June 7.
many hours of interest when -he- taught
them how lo pla\ game--, but llu greatMi-- l.ucih- lie union was married
est curiosit} of all was the- visitor's
on April 14 to Mr. W. EL Adkin-, of shoes.

Lynchburg.

\li-- Pauline Camper, last year rural supervisor <>f Prince Edward
C'ount>.
this year
a
-indent
at
Columbia University, -pent the- weekend ni April 1') at Teachers College,
where she was cordially welcomed by
her hosts of friend-.
Mi-- Rose Brimmer, head of the'
schools in SchoolfieW, Virginia, spe-nt
two days interviewing students who
would In- available for positions next
year. She had not visited her Alma
Mater for several years and was much
interested in the' changes -In- found.
Other recent alumnae visitors t<>
Farmville are- Mi-- Pauline William
-mi. State- rural supervisor, Misses
Mary Lancaster, Florence Hunt and
I,mile- Wood, of Norfolk, ami Miss
Kellogg Holland, of Richmond.
The Literary Digest of April 1''.
1924, contains a poem bj Julia John
-on Davis, with the commenl
"A
mother's imagination about her -<m ipresented poeticall) snd i
pat ti\ in
The Lyric ( Norfolk, Va.)

ENGLISH LECTURERS ADDRESS STUDENTS
( )n Tue-da\, April 15, Stale T< .n Ii

• i- College was visited bj Mi-- Benton
and Mr. Stephens, both of England,
who are mi a trip around the world in
the interest of Bernado Home-.
Dr. Thomas J. Bernado over sixt)
years ago, felt that his dot) in the
world was in be a medical man, to aid
the- needy in China. While studying
medicine in London, a student nf linn
teen, he n alized thai bis in,- work lav
in tin- tan of helpless, homeless children. There an Bl mado I Ionic- lm
girl- and for boys, nut confined merely
to England but situated all over the
win Id. < hi i ilu- door ni each lb i
nardo Home i- thi motto "No Destiluie Child Ever Ri fused."
Miss Benton and Mr. Stephens plead
lm -ii \ ice, that w e, students oui »< I
might set that a life nf service was
worib ulule and full ol recompense.

VIRGINIAN WILL SOON BE
HERE

To My Little Son.
In \iuii face I sometimes
Shadow ingS of the man to be,
\inI
dn am <>i a hat mj on
Will be ill t w< lit \
d cue.
But when you aii In manhood grown

Announcement ha- been made thai
the "Virginian" will be ihipped from
tin- printei Maj lo ami receivi d In re
Ma\

20.

Pi

,n e In li| ai mi

o itudents maj b< .- . i n opportuAnd
all
your
manhood
wayi
an
known
nities
tn "pa) up," lm it must be reThe contract for healing tin new
Then -hall I, v.i-ttul. tr\ to traei .
mind,i nil that an annual maj noi be
dining room ha- been lei to Mi. K I.
distributed t" a person who ha- not
Watson, "I Lynchburg, Virginia D« The child you mice win- in your fl
scription oi the- new dining room has
Mrs. Davis after graduation, assisted paid in lull, or to a person belonging
lie. u given in tin- Rotunda in a pre- in the kindergarten department Inn fol in an organization that ha- not paid
in full.
i -.
vious issue
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THE ROTUNDA
Member Southern
I'HIIII-IKII

liit<>r-< i.lleiei'itp

Ni-wKparxr .\»Korl»tl»n.

nreeklj bj the itadeati «f The Mala TiMberi < aUace, K.irmvlllc. Va.

Clitercd an B'

^ii.r March 1, 1921, at the post office of Farmvllle, Virginia.
under the act of March 3. 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION 11.50 PER VKAR.

KOTINDA STAFF.
iMitor in-Chief i I.KMKNTINK 1'KIRCE '25
Asst. Editor
HOARD OF KIHTOKS.
LUCILLE WALTON '26
News PRIEDA CKOCKIN '26
Asst. News
CATH1 RINK KEMP '24
Athletic l>\I^Y SHAKER '26
Joke
PRANCES EVANS '-'I
Literary BESSIE SMITH '26
Exchange
MISS BROWNIE TALIAFERRO, Alumnae
M \WOKKS.
CHRISTINE ARMSTRONG '24._Btu. Mgr. DOROTHY DIEHL '24
Circulation Mgr.
I IM
MORROW "26. Circulation Mgr. CORNELIA DICKINSON '27
Typist
PRANCES BASKERVILLE '26....A<lv. Mgr. MARTHA PHILLIPS '26
Typist
KMii.v

CALCOTT

'24

We ea.ii> always glnd to pulilinli any ileslrahle article or communication that may be
eent to ui. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that unsigned correspondence
will not. Ii" published
The ■fohmdii InvltOl letters of comment, i ritleism, and suggi'stlons from ita readers
upon Ite manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive consideration,
muni contain the name and nddress of the wilier, and these will not be published If the
writer objects to the publications.
All mailers of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and all other
matters should come to the EdItor-ln-Chlef.
Complaints from subscribers as regards
IrrrgulsLlilies In the delivery of their copies of The Rotunda will be appreciated.

Dir.ing Room Notices.
Dissatisfaction hai been expressed bj students concerning the reading of
notices in the dining room ever since this lias become a custom, but more i •
peciall Y has the inefficiencj of the system been evident since the location of
the dining room has been changed. The home table in our present dining
i> placed in exactly the right SDOl to make the notices incoherent and
often inaudible beyond a radius of ten feet Must notices be read in the dining
room? I he bulletin board habit is not BO very difficult to acquire, and that,
or ;ui\ other sWeni, by the very law of elimination must prove itself superior
to our present -> stem.
Wanted—A Traffic Cop.
Speaking oi the dining room, our thought naturally turns to another channel
of thought. We realize, of course, that our present dining room is merely a
Btlbstil Ute, a makeshift, but even so. something is needed to relieve the congestion necessitated by the simultaneous and hasty exit of six hundred people
from t wo door- Some day, some one is going to break a leg or collar hone
Or Kimething. Then our prophetic soul will he relieved and we shall say "I
toldy» m ->.' Until that time we keep our seat in the dining room while the
six hundred are dashing out madly, and pray for no one to kick the chair
over, Bui seriously, why cannot the notices be read at beginning of the meal
and then have the students have when they have finished, in two's and six's
andtciiV instead Of hundred's. It really would save a lot of time any many
a tempter.

AT THE EACO THEATRE—Week April 28th-May 3rd.
MONDAY "LORNA DOONE," A SPECIAL PRODUCTION thai is a
spectacular screen adaptation of K. 1). Blackmore's famous story; a classic
loved and read by millions. It is" enacted by a select Special cast. This is
the greatest love story ever written, and it i- ihe greatest picturization ever
made of a popular novel. Proceeds from this picture go to the Y. W. C. A. of
State Teachers College. Also Pathe News. Matinee at 4 o'clock.
TUESDAY JOHN GILBERT in "THE WOLF MAN." Here is a picture that we recommend as being EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD. It is a picture of elemental passions and subconscious deviltry. He was the idol of
society and the beast of the hills. For good entertainment SEF THIS PIC
TIKI-. Also 4th episode of'"THE WAV Oh' A MAN."
WEDNESDAY TOM MIX in "THE EYES OK THE DESERT." Mix
in a new role that will make your eyes roll. You'll he thrilled as Mix has
never thrilled you before. When Tom Mix leaps from a horse to an airplane
you'll lea)) right out of your seat. This is a new Mix-up with Tom and Ton)
aces up. Tom Mix out-Mixes himself in this picture Also Aesop Fable.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY—"MAY TIME." A BIG SPECIAL PICTURE with HARRISON FORD. ETHEL SHANNON, and Hollywood's
twelve most beautiful girls. "Maytime was lovetime when mother was a girl;
Mavtimc means gaytime in today's mad whirl." This play was a success for
six years on the Stage Now this novel story of love-down-to-date is told in
an unusual motion picture. They say the prettiest girls in the world are in
this production. Come and see if you think they are prettier than the girls
we have in Farmville. This is a tale of sweethearts told as never a story was
told before. THRILLS—Laughs and Beautiful settings, box News Thursday and a good comedy Friday. THIS IS AN EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD
PICTURE. Admission to S. T. C. girls. 25 cents.

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
General Merchandise
Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School Supplies

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE, VA.
A Gay Challenge to Spring
Is Our Alluring Showing of

SATURDAY— MILTON SILLS in "SKIN DEEP." A Special Picture.
A powerful melodrama, that will please any audience. A picture that combines the last word in melodramatic action with an intensely interesting theme.
The love story in this picture is POWERFUL. To sec this picture, is to enjoy it. Also 4th episode of "IN THE DAYS OF DANIEL BOONE."
Matinee at 3.30.
Admission to each show except Thursday and Friday, 20 cents to S. T. C.
girls.

Garland, Martin & Blanton

TEACHERS COLLEGE

At a recent meeting of the ExecuINSURORS
tive Board of the Farmville Alumnae
INSURANCE THAT INSURES
A-sociation it was decided that a fullInvited to Become Member of College
time secretary would be necessary to
FARMVILLE, VA.
Alumni Societies.
promote the work of the Association
lor the next two months. Mrs. M. B.
Misses Mar) Cla} Hiner, Carrie B. Coyner, formerly Miss Ruth Harding.
Taliaferro, and Ada Bierbower, and of the Cla--. of 1 *>13, was appointed at
Mi>. \1. I'. COURT attended the no . 1
this time to till this office,
inn of die national organization of
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait
ColkgT-e Alumni and Alumnae Secie
LOST AND FOUND
tariei in Charlottesville, April Kith to
Best Workmanship and Leather Used
12th Representative! from ,,u over thi
i United States were there to discuss the
FOUND—Two black fountain pens.
problein- oi alumnae work. It was a Owners may obtain upon identificann.-i i nipiring, friendly, and enthusias tion at the Rotunda office.
tic meeting,
INCORPORATED
MM tinga were held m Madison Hall
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.
TRAGEDY.
.it the Universitj of Virginia. Such
Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special
subjec i- a- "Win ,m Alumnae Also
Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.
i-iaiioi i ?" and "Idesll of an Alumnae ' Thai is the tragedy,
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jewKuoc ialion," were discussed. Mr. < >- Dear l.ovc I love SO well—■
That
you
and
I
should
walk
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.
borne, ol Yale University, was elected
Thru
a
country
lane
in
April
tin IH-M presidenl of the national orMAIN OFFICE
RICHMOND OFFICE
And I should Stfl a silver path
ganiza tion.
ATTLEBORO, MASS.
401-2 METHODIST BLDG.
The University ol Virginia Alumni Pale a- young dreams, go gaily round
the hill;
planned -<>me interesting automobile
\nd
lender tree- against the sun;
SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
sight seeing nips for tin visitors. <>ne
tad
ihadoM - cool and lavender;
w.i-1. > MMador, the beautiful home ol
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907
I ,adj Aitor; anothei was to the top of And new plowed soil—
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
tin Ii lu. Ridge Mountains; and on That I should see the-e tiling- and
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
thrill
Satun laj the delegates were taken to
At reasonable tuition rates
Monti cello for the national celebration And that my heart should ache for
beauty,
"i rhomaa Jefferson's birthday. True
While
you talk of lea-tinie gossip—
\ irgil ii,i hospitalit) was shown in the
N'ou cm never seii-e the tragedy.
form «-i In in neons, dinn< rs, a reception
I hat i- what hurts.
amidaance >-:i\in i..i the visitoii.
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions
The State 1'i.ielin- Colli ge >>i Fai m
The Ladies' Specialty Shop
"\ kiss is a peculiar proposition—of
\ ill, i > proud to have be. n asked in
join t In- organization composed oi no Use in one, yt\ absolute bliss to anFARMVILLE, VA.
alumnae secretaries from leading col other. The small bin gets it for nothlegei and universities of the I nited ing, the young man steals it and the
Stan-. In order to maintain a IIIKII old man has to buy it. It is the baby's
standard <>i work among the loyal right, the lover's privilege, the hypoHome of the Famous
alumnae oi thi- college the Executive > i He'- work. I o a young girl, faith;
Queen Quality Footwear
Van Raalte Silk Hosiery
Board it ver) anxious to make perma- to a married woman, hope; to an old
nent tin office of Alumnae Secretary, maid, charity."- Mink.
MAIN STREET
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

MISSES DAVIDSON

R. B. CRALLE & CO.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned Goods, Olives,
Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities
and Stationery
FARMVILLE. VA.

STUDENT BUILDING
TRIBUTIONS
A Friend
Mr. 0. M. Robeson
Mr. H. I!. Male
Martha Bill
Jas. Albert l.yle. Jr
UHa Ha.kn

Total

CON$ 5.00
20.00
5.00
5.00
5.00 |
5.00

ODDS AND ENDS
1st Studc: "What do the ministers in
this town think of us?"
2nd Stllde: "Well, they come to Chapel,
look us over and then pray for the
faculty and home department."

$33,206.06
^■■■»

The defense of an Illinois woman
charged with homicide is that she is a
good-looking hlondc.
.See that you tie so that you can

untie.

Y. KIK

(Why Kick)
"All right Geometry 'Experts'—prove
If you have to wash dishes, it's at least
that 'A. W. O. W (equals) S. O. L.
(It sure does.)"
original.

DR. METCALF TO SPEAK

If you have eggs for breakfast, the
Husband — "You simply cannot
tea room opens at ten.
have a new coat this season."
Dr. John Calvin Metcalf. Dean of the
Wife—"All right. If you don't I'll
Graduate Department, University of have mother come to live with us for
1 i you have to go to breakfast, you
Virginia, who lectured here some time a month."
have to get up anyway.
ago, will deliver the address to the Pi
Kappa Omega Society al their annual
"My doctor put mc on a rigid diet,
If the training school path is unpaved,
open meeting on May 3. The public
but said I could cat all the spinach I you're paving the way.
is cordially invited to hear Dr. Metcalf.
wanted."
He will speak on some subject of
"Well?"
literary interest.
"Evidently he didn't know that I
like spinach."—Wayside Tales.

"THE NEW THINGS FOR SPRING"
From almost every section of this store comes urgent demands to
tell the story of new things for Spring—new apparel, new fabrics, new
accessories, and new things for the home.
Here is a store brimful of new things for home and person—a store
dressed up for Spring—the window displays are charming—and every
employee is waiting to show you what's new.
You'll be delighted when you see the new goods—the new styles, new
patterns, new colorings, new everything. And we feel sure that a visit
from you will result in a purchase of something new.

DAVIDSON'S
'THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"
FARMVILLE, VA.

We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

COLLEGE CUT OUTS

Seventeen out of forty-five girls in
the Senior class at Wcskyan stated
that a doctor is the ideal husband in a
recent questionnaire Lawyers came
next with 8 votes, and third place was
given to ministers who received 5

votes.
The V. M. I. polo team will open
the season with Cornell in New York
next week. This name will take the
place of the State tournament, which
has been called off.

George Washington University is

VIRGINIA CAFE
A toy fish recently invented swims under water, wags its tail and vibrates in
a lifelike manner.

PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
'

Mrs. Irene Geffen of Johannesburg, is
the first woman to be admitted to the
practice of law in South Africa.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

An imposing soldier's monument recently unveiled in Winnepeg was mod
cjjed by a woman, Mrs. Hilliard Taylor,

Our

Advertisers

Davidsonian, in reportorial

and editorial capacity since the early
days of his freshman year For two
years he was a valuable reporter, serving on the Reporters' Club. He is a
member of the Order of the Golden
Quill and a member of the Delta Pi
Kappa journalistic fraternity."
Charlottesville High School, winners
of the State basketball championship,
went all the way to Chicago to try for
a throw at tin high school championship of the United States, but their
venture was more or less of a setback
in view of the fact that they were defeated in the first round of the tournament 51 to 15.

J. D. Brady, an undergraduate at the
Ohio State I'niversits. has undergone

blood transfusions eight times in tun
months, giving up five quarts of blood
and receiving $500, which it helping
him toward paying his college expenses.
A good thought, well expressed, is
often a source of inspiration to thousands.

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
FARMVILLE. VA.

The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing
SPECIAL PRICES

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.
Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat
We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

A. E. WILLIS-Florist
FARMVILLE, VA.
Out Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor

"ENGLANDS"
W. E. ENGLAND

Spelling contests for college students
It looks as if it is going to be pretty
is a recent innovation at the Oregon
Agricultural College", at Cormvallis, difficult to keep 1924 out of politics.
Oregon. Prizes were offered to the
winners by the English department.
Who does not mix with the crowd
Nearly one thousand Students com- knows nothing.
peted in the matches.

with ill.

IN

_
.
Irene Castle has married for the
third time. Irene's wedding trip is a

striving to establish a chair of di- J'Kplomacy in honor of President HardA book is out on "Inside Golf." Is
ing. This will be the only "living
the
game getting as intricate as all
memorial" t<> a President.
that?

Recent student elections at Davidson College prove that there is no
racial prejudice there, and that a man
is elexted for his ability and for what
he has done rather than for what he is.
C. M. S. (Chong) Mcllwaine. of
Kochi. Japan, occupies the rank of
chief-journalist of Davidson by virtue
of his success in the Davidsonian election held recently.
The Davidson
speaks of its succeeding editor as follows: "Mcllwaine has been connected

Leaders of Fashion

Patronize

Rooms With or Without Bath
FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.
MANUFACTURERS OF

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
ESTABLISHED 1884

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEMENTARY AND
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
CONFERS DIPLOMA AND DEGREE
For catalogue address
THE REGISTRAR,
State Teachers College,
Farmville, Va.

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC,
DRUGGISTS

Ice Cream and Butter

The REXALL Store

PHONE 55
We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

Agenls For Eastman Kodaks
VIROINL4

FARMVILLE,

HUBARD'S
NeurM/rse

WHITE DRUG GO.
Established 1868

Engraved School Social Stationery
School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners
Pillow Oases—Memory and Kodak Books

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

Guod Things to Eat and Drink

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable

and Whitman Candies

H
i
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A NEW POINT SYSTEM IS
ADOPTED
'I lie following i- the recently adopted
point system. X" girl can hold offices
of value more than ten point-,.

Wify: "I wonder why we had that
Come to
punctun
Hubby: "Probabl) because of the THE CASH & CARRY STORE
fork in the road."
0n Third Street

for

Sap: "Blind drag?"
Head: "Yeh."
Sap: "Tough luck."
Head: "Nope. She brought a blind
chap< i OIK

Studenl Association:
Good Things to Eat
President, in.
Vice- President, K.
Supplies for Bacon Bats
Secretarj. 8,
Treasurer, 5.
and Picnics
Firsl Professional Representative, 5.
Dumb: "YOU SB) you are from LonMember Studenl Committee, 5.
don? That would make you a LondonChairman Campus League, 6.
ite, wouldn't it? liy the u v. ean I
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry
Y. W. C. A.:
haw another one of your cigars?"
President, 10.
Bell: "Certainly. And you lay you
—AT—
Vice-President, 5.
are from Paris?"
r. R., 5 lor X if chosen to tin- So.
LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY
Div. of Nat. Student C).
Judge:
Name?
Secretarj. 5.
STORE
Culprit: Spark--.
Treasurer.
Judge: Occupation?
Committee chairman, S.
—AT—
Culprit: Electrician.
Rotunda:
Judge: Charged with what?
Reasonable Prices.
Editor in-Chief, 10.
Culprit: Battery.
Assistant Editor, 5.
Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches
Judge: Put him in a cell.
News Editor, 4.
—Roval (iahoon.
Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality
Assistant News Editor,.?.
Business Manager, 7.
"Rastus you am jus' a carbon copy
Assistant Business Manager, S.
oh youh papa."
Virginian:
COLLEGE
—Drawl.
Editor HI Chief, 8.
\ isistant Editor-in-Chief, 3.
Literary Editor, I.
Assistant Literary Editor, .*.
An Editor, 6.
Assistanl An Editor, 1
Business Manager, x.
\ istanl Business Manager, 4.
IV Prof.:
President, <>.
Treasurer, 1.
Secretary 2.

Edna: "If you were a girl, you'd
make a perfect Venus de Milo."
Ed (trying to he funny, even after
such a compliment): "Hut I have my
arms.''
Edna: "Oh. have you?"
Prof.:

2

5 envelopes, which we are making at the special price of
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS
Come Get Them Today You Will Need them Tomorrow

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING
SCHOOL

SEAL

STATIONERY

©<24tttfeW1&

II Prof.:
President, 7.
Treasurer, 5.
Secretary, 3.

He; "That was because of so main
'fast days."'
—Froth.

I Prof.:
President, 6.
Treasurer, .5.
Athletic Association:
President, 5.
Treasurer, 4.
Member Varsity Squad, $.

The fellow who gave tlie market report over the radio is all wrong. He
said. "Potatoes are steady, onions
weak." He evidently never peeled any.

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

FARMVILLE. VA.

Are You Hungry?
SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

Go across the street to

GILLIAMS

SURBERARUNDAIfiCOMPANY
INCORPORATED

For eats of all kinds

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STATIONERS

"Quality Counts"

CHARLOTTESVILLE- VIRGINIA
PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

MILLINERY
Duvall Motor Co-Automobiles

All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand
HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

Quality Millinery
Rear Chappell Co.'s Store

President, 2.
Glee Club:
I'n -iili nl. 6.
Treasurer. .*.
Librarian, .?.
Member of the < >pera, 1.
Dramatic Club:
Actor, 3,

Main Street

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE

School Work a Specialty

FARMVILLE, VA.

Amateur Work Finished

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital

-»...+-

•

MRS. W. H. C REN SHAW

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

P. K. 0

(Orchestra.
President, 1.

this we have converted 25 sheets of Old Council Tree Bond and

"Does the moon affect the

She: "The time seemed to pass so
rapidly during Lent."

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY

Stock

$ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits

125.000.00
"The Old Reliable Bank"

Dealers in

JOKES

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies
Sin : "I)d \«■ 11 think m\ fiance would
foi give me if he knew I had kissed a
in.m'''

llr: "Sn \mi are engaged
She: "' Hi mi. l>nt would he"
He: "Mi might."
Sin
"Well, lii'-- give him a chance
In try."
Slu • "I .mi used i" toe dancing."
I fe: "So I noticed."
Bobbie rushi <1 into the lew ing room
;iiul cried, "(» mama, then 'i a man in
tin kitchen kissing the maid."
Mother dropped her sewing and
started I<>I the door.
"April fool I
■aid Bobbie, "it's only papa."

To

meet the demand for small packages of business paper suitable for

Stationers and Printers

Stude: "No, merely the untied."

Literary Societies:
President, .1
Vice- President, 3.
Treasurer, 1.

This is the time to write applications for schools next year.

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

tide?"

Ill Prof.:
President, 3.
Secretary 1.
Treasurer, 2.

LISTEN SENIORS

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings
4 °/o Interest on Savings Deposits

MARTIN-The Jeweler

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

BARROW GOAL CO.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

QUALITY

SERVICE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

PHONES 166 and 148

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

